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In consequence of the testimony of the medical expert, the verdict rendered 
at the coroner’s inquest was, “ That the deceased did not die a natural death— 
that her death was caused by poison, but by whom administered there was not 
sufficient evidence to determine.” This verdict reflected upon the niece of the 
deceased, and an order for her arrest was immediately issued by the local 
magistrate, but before it could be put in force, overcome by the shock of the 
accusation, she had destroyed herself by strychnia. Dr. Taylor well says, that, 
if a charge of murder can rest upon testimony as baseless as that upon which 
this unfortunate woman was suspected, it will be a dangerous duty to watch by 
the bed of the dying, and perilous to be the sole witness of a sudden death. 
He closes his paper with some remarks in reference to the necessity of medical 
witnesses basing their opinions solely upon those facts which are of a medical 
nature, leaving it for the coroner or judge to receive or reject as evidence facts 
which are non-medical. 
In an appendix to the paper, Dr. Taylor disproves the theory that morphia 
was administered to the deceased in such quantities as to cause death, there 
being nothing in the symptoms of the case or in the results of the autopsy to 
justify this suspicion. He also says that a single grain of the salts of morphia 
will, under certain circumstances, produce death—a fact which we commend 
to the notice of some of our surgical confreres who we happen to know use 
large doses of this powerful drug. 
On the Detection of Blood byGuaiacum; by Alfred S. Tatlor, M.D., F.R.S. 
—The proper method of applying this test having already been described in 
the numbers of this Journal for October 1808 and July 1870, we will call atten¬ 
tion only to whnt is new in this communication. Dr. Day has found, that, when 
tincture of guaiacum is exposed to light or air, it is liable to produce or take 
antozone from the air. When such a tincture is added to a solution of blood, 
a blueing of the resin takes place at once. The addition of the peroxide of 
hydrogen is not required, as this already exists in sufficient quantity in the 
tincture. It is, therefore, advisable, in all medico-legal cases, to make a fresh 
solution of the resin in alcohol, selecting the inner or unoxidized portions of 
the resin for tbiB purpose. Dr. Taylor further says that a great number of 
liquids have the property of absorbing from the air or producing antozone or 
peroxide of hydrogen. Thus it has been found in alcoholic solutions of essen¬ 
tial oils, in eau de Cologne, in numerous hydrocarbons, such as kerosene, ben¬ 
zole. and other similar products, in oils which absorb oxygen from the air, and 
in different kinds of fats after exposure to the air. 
This volume is conspicuous by the absence of contributions from Dr. Samuel 
Wilks and Dr. S. O. Habershon, gentlemen whose papers add much to the 
value of this series. Their place has, however, been supplied by younger men 
who have contributed articles possessing at least average interest and value. 
J. H. H. 
Art. XXVI.—Saint Thomas's Hospital Reports. New Series. Edited by 
Dr. Bristowe, Dr. Stone, and Mr. Croft. VoL IV. 8vo. pp. xiv., 353. 
London : J. & A. Churchill, 1873. 
In accordance with our custom, we proceed to notice separately the papers 
in this volume, first calling attention to those having especial interest for the 
physician as distinguished from the surgeon. While these are not devoid of 
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importance, they will not we think, be found of equal value to the majority of 
those contained in former volumes. 
Dr. Thomas B. Peacock, in his Report on Cases oflFever treated in the 
Hospital between the spring of 1862 and the end of 1872, gives the results of 
the analysis of 30 cases or typhus and 65 cases of typhoid fever which have 
been under his care during this time. In addition to these, he has treated 28 
cases of febricula or slight fever. When making this statement, he takes 
occasion to signify his disapproval of the terra “ simple continued fever,” which, 
although sanctioned by the Royal College of Physicians, is, he thinks, likely to 
mislead, by conveying the impression that there is a form of fever distinct from 
typhus and from typhoid, characterized by the absence of purely local lesions. 
The paper contains much that students of the statistics of the continued 
fevers will find both interesting and valuable; but inasmuch os Dr. Peacock’s 
experience has led him to conclusions not very different from those generally 
accepted, we shall not notice it at length. In regard to a somewhat mooted 
point, the occurrence of a true relapse in typhoid fever, he entertains no doubt, 
two cases being mentioned in which there was not only a return of fever, but a 
reappearance of the spots on the skin. 
Dr. John Harley reports the results of some observations On the Action of 
FooVs Parsley (jEthusa rynapium). made with the juice of the entire plant; 
with tinctures prepared from both ripe and green fruit; with a fluid extract, 
prepared with the view of separating any cynapine or other active principle 
that may have been left in the plant after the expression of the juice, and with 
the oleo-resin. Eighteen observations were made in all, eight of which were 
with the juice, which was given in doses varying from ninety minims to three 
fluidonoces, without producing any other obvious effect than a slight contrac¬ 
tion of the pupils, and even of this Dr. Harley does not appear to have been 
quite sure. The individuals experimented upon all showed the usual suscepti¬ 
bility to the action of conium, belladonna, and hyoscyamus. The other prepara¬ 
tions were also given in correspondingly large doses—two fluidounces of the 
tincture, two drachms of the fluid extract, and ten grains of the oleo-resin 
and in no case was any gastric irritation or any other effect, immediate or sub¬ 
sequent, observed. He has further found that the plant does not contain conia, 
as has been asserted by Walz and others. He therefore concludes that it i3 
without poisonous properties, and the result of his experiment likewise shows 
that no therapeutical influence can be attributed to it. 
He subjects to a critical examination sixteen cases of reputed poisoning by 
this plant, in which thirty-eight persons were involved, ten of whom died, and 
very clearly demonstrates that there is no evidence of poisoning by ajthusa 
cynapium in any one of them. In a few instances the effects of disease were 
wrongly attributed to poisoning, and in others in which the symptoms were 
undoubtedly due to the ingestion of a vegetable poison, there is good reason to 
believe that this was aconite. This paper, although not quite of the character 
we look for in a volume of hospital reports, is a valuable one, because, as it 
seems to us, it definitely settles the question in the negative as to the posses¬ 
sion of poisonous or therapeutic properties by the plant known as fool’s parsley. 
Dr. \V. M. Ord, in some Nctes on Cases of Nervous Disorder, calls attention 
to a condition which, while it has not escaped the observation of many phy¬ 
sicians, has, we believe, not been fully described. This is the liability to slips 
of the tongue, which exists whenever there is an abnormal condition of the 
tongue, lips, or other parts concerned in articulation. Thus he has observed 
that such a thing as a sore or tender tongue, or a sharp tooth constantly fretting 
the tongue, or a sore cheek, lip, or gum, or a swollen throat, or a choked nose— 
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all interference, in fact, with the ordinary course of “ guiding sensation"_will 
tend to produce slips of the tongue. Such affections, he continues, mislead the 
tongue, throwing the automatic apparatus out of gear, and they distract the 
central organ, which is suddenly called upon to give attention to matters ordi¬ 
narily left to work themselves. He gives an amusing account of a slip he 
himself made, which we shall transcribe in his own words :— 
"During one week of last winter I found mvself constantly creating a laugh 
at ketnre by floundering in my speech. At last, curiously enough, while 
talking of the functions of the tongue, and speaking of the possibility of daz- 
2 ing .the sense of taste, I reached my acme in saying, ‘After washing the 
mouth thoroughly with neat castor oil. you will be able to swallow the brandy 
without tasting it’ So outrageous a derangement led me to examine into tho 
possible causes of the whole series or errors. Reviewing my condition, I found 
myself to be in good health, not weary, not, as far as I could find out, impaired 
m memory or capacity of thinking. There were none of the concomitant 
symptoms of aphasia. But there was catarrhal inflammation of tho lips, tongue 
and mouth, kept up by a bitter east wind then prevalent. I found that these 
conditions affected ray speaking in several ways.It was necessary to 
speak more slowly than usual, and far more than the usual attention was neces¬ 
sary to manage correct articulation.” 
Similar slips or the tongue not infrequently occur after great fatigue, during 
violent emotion, or in the condition known as "absence of mind,” simply be¬ 
cause in all these states the attention of the centre presiding over the faculty 
of speech has been slackened. Many amusing slips of the tongne have been 
made by actors, in whom tho relation of obedience between the brain and the 
tongue is habitually drawn very close, causing a dependence of the latter upon 
the former, which makes its helplessness the greater when the guiding power 
is removed. 
“ The tongue,” the author says, “ in all these cases, is like a horse accus¬ 
tomed to be ridden with a tight rein. Such a horse begins to stumble or walks 
into a ditch when the rein is loosened for a moment, and his loss of free-will 
makes him more apt to stumble than a horse ridden commonly with a loose 
rein.’ J 
It is scarcely necessary to add that, in' the cases above alluded to, there is 
no disease of the brain, and that therefore aphasia was not present The 
paper contains also the report of two cases: 1st. Case of Sciatica, with reflex 
relaxation of gluteal and femoral muscles, without parccsthesia ; 2d. Case of 
long standing Trigeminal Neuralgia, relaxation (?) of certain muscles supplied 
by third and seventh nerves on same side. 
Mr* W. S. Grees field, the Medical Registrar of the Hospital, contributes 
a paper On Insanity as a Sequel of Acute Disease and Hemorrhage, a con¬ 
dition which seems to have supervened in an unusual number of instances in 
the hospital during the year preceding the date of publication of this volume. 
Under this heading he does not include those cases in which the mental de¬ 
rangement is nothing more than the delirium so common in all febrile diseases. 
In addition to these, cases are observed in which no definite relation of the 
onset of delirium to the occurrence and intensity of the fever apparently 
exists, or in which it is greatly in excess compared with other symptoms, or 
continues to arise in spite of their improvement. Insanity, under these cir¬ 
cumstances, may commence during any part of the course of an acute febrile 
attack, at times appearing as the earliest symptom, at others at a later stage, 
and still more frequently at its termination or during convalescence. It occurs 
according to Christian1 more frequently after the continued, malarial, and erup- 
1 Archives GfinSrales de Medecine, 1873. 
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tive fevers, pneumonia, and articular rheumatism, than after other acute diseases. 
According to the same author, it makes its appearance under various forms. 
ThuB in 114 cases tabulated by him, hallucinations were noted 15 times; mania 
34 times; melancholia 16 times; stupidity 27 times; dementia 10 times; and 
ambitions dclosion 8 times; certain forms of insanity being more likely to 
manifest themselves after some diseases than after others. Thns malarial 
fever is generally followed by acute mania or by melancholia, while typhoid 
fever gives rise more frequently to dementia or to maniacal delirium. Insanity 
thus caused may last only a few hoars, or it may continue for monthB. In 
some cases indeed it becomes chronic, and may even be incurable, although this 
appears to be of infrequent occurrence. Among the predisposing causes may¬ 
be mentioned severity of the attack, bodily or mental overwork previous to it. 
anxiety, hemorrhage, hereditary predisposition, and certain remedies. Included 
in the last-named class are ergotioe, quinia, and tincture of the chloride or iron. 
Anything which has a tendency to depress the vital powers, or to produce 
amemia, especially of the brain, will render the patient liable to this form of 
insanity. In regard to the effect of loog-continued high temperature, Mr. 
Greenfield says, that, while it cannot be denied that this may have something 
to do in the production or the symptoms in many cases, they are observed 
in others in which there has not been hyperpyrexia. In rheumatism, the 
occurrence of mental disorder may be explained by supposing that the cerebral 
meninges have become inflamed. In the cases, however,which have terminated 
fatally, no lesions of the brain or its coverings have been discovered. 
The disease generally terminates in recovery, and its treatment consists in 
the administration of tonics and of nutritions food. In very few instances is it 
necessary to send patients to an asylum. 
Dr. J. S. Bristowe famishes a report or Cases of Cystic Dilatation of 
Hepatic and Pancreatic Dads from Stricture, and of Hydatid Cysts of Ab¬ 
domen. Included in the first group is a case in which the post-mortem exami¬ 
nation revealed the existence of a tight stricture, not unlike a urethral stric- 
tare in the portion of the dnet contained within the intestinal walls. In 
consequence of this there was general dilatation of the gall-ducts throughout 
the liver; their walls being also considerably thickened. A microscopical 
examination showed the presence throughout the liver of numerous small mosses 
of nucleated or small-celled structure, closely resembling in appearance 
syphilitic growths of this organ. The patient had had constitutional syphilis. 
During life there had been jaundice, hmmaturia, and epistaxis. 
In the second case, there was obstruction by inflammatory changes of the 
common hepatic and pancreatic ducts, with great dilatation of the ducts of both 
glands; jaundice. The chief pancreatic duct ran in a tortuous course the 
whole length of the gland, and was large enough to admit the little finger. A 
section of the gland displayed numerous cut orifices of dnets varying in 
diameter from one or two lines downwards. Althongh the motions were 
frequently examined, nothing was ever found in them indicative of pancreatic 
disease. . # 
The third case is one of syphilitic laryngitis in which a cyst the size or a 
small orange was accidentally discovered at the post-mortem examination in 
the substance of the pancreas. Its connection with the ducts could not bo 
made out, bnt it had probably sprung from one of the small branches. It was 
situated near the right extremity of the gland, and which it divided almost com¬ 
pletely into two parts, being covered by its capsule. 
The second group comprises three cases or hydatid cysts of the liver, and 
one in which the diagnosis was somewhat obscure; Dr. Bristowe’s diagnosis 
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halting between an hydatid cyst of the spleen and a simple abdominal cyst. 
In the first three cases paracentesis was performed, and in all with very 
favourable results, although it was necessary in one case to repeat the opera- 
tion twice and in another once. In the first case (the age of the patient is 
not given, but she is said to have been a married woman), suppuration of the 
sac had commenced before she came nnder observation. The other two 
patients were girls aged respectively 12 and 15 years. In the younger of these 
it was not necessary to repeat the operation ; in the other it was twice done. 
Peritonitis followed the first tapping, and was excited, Dr. Bristowe thinks! 
by the escape of the hydatid fluid into the peritoneal cavity.1 
The nature of the fourth case must be held to be doubtful, since no trace of 
hydatid membranes or booklets was found in the reddish-brown liquid dis¬ 
charged from the cyst. A second tapping was necessary, after which the 
patient rapidly convalesced. The histories of three additional cases of hyda¬ 
tids of the liver, in which tapping was performed, will be found in the medical 
report at the end of the volume. 
Mr. Willum n. Stone, the Lecturer on Physics, communicates a short arti- 
cle On foe Physical Basis of Auscultation, the object or which is to suggest 
the examination of the thorax as a machine, to consider the sounds elicited from 
it simply us a resonant cavity, and if possible, to indicate the direction in which 
purely physical consideration would guide our examination, and suggest further 
means of exploration. These objects seem to have been carefully carried out 
m the paper, which, however, we can hardly condense in such a way us to give 
an intelligible abstract of it without occupying more space than we have at our 
command. 
^ The Brport of the Obstetrical Department, which is made by Dr, Hkxby 
tiEBVts, shows that during the year ending December 3, 1872, 920 cases were 
attended; of these, 10 resulted in twin-births, so that the total number of chil¬ 
dren born in the hospital was 930. Of this number 38, or 4.26 per cent were 
stillborn ; 5 per cent, being stated by statistical authorties as the usual pro¬ 
portion. Of the 892 children bom alive, 464 were males and 428 females Of 
the 38 children born dead, 24 were males and 14 females, or in the proportion 
of 1 iO to 100. In no year has the proportion been so low as 140 to 100, the 
proportion stated by Sir J. Simpson to be the usual one. Three maternal 
deaths occurred during the year, or .32 per cent. Of the 920 cases, 842 were 
natural, 49 were abnormal, 20 were complicated, and 9 were both abnormal and 
complicated. The Report is illustrated by tables which the student or obste¬ 
trics will find it to his advantage to consult. 
The Medical Report is made by Dr. Frederick Pollard, and shows that 1584 
cases were under treatment in the medical wards of the Hospital daring 1872. 
Of this number 591, or 41.8 per cent, were cured; 437, or 30.9 per cent., were 
relieved: 144, or 10.2 per cent., were unrelieved ; and 241, or 17 per cent., died; 
the average duration or treatment being 35.9 days. Almost every variety of dis. 
case will be found to be represented in the tables. We would especially call 
attention to the table showing the condition of the heart in 150 cases of acute 
and subacute rheumatism, and to that devoted to valvular diseases of the heart 
J. H. H. 
The first paper or special interest to surgeons is On Bloodless Operations, 
and is contributed by Mr. Wimm Mac Coriiac. The first case in which Mr. 
' Neither Dr. Hilton Fagge, Dr. Dnffin, nor M. Jules Simon, thinks that peri¬ 
tonitis is likely to result from the escape of the pare hydatid fluid into the peri¬ 
toneal cavity. See Amer. Joum. of the lied. Sci. tor July 1872 and April 1B74. 
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Mac Cormac employed what is now so widely known as “ Esmarch's apparatus,” 
and, apparently, the first case in which this apparatus was employed in England, 
was one or necrosis, in a child six years old, and the result of the experiment 
seems to have been in every way satisfactory. From a short historical sketch 
of the subject it appears that the elastic rope and bandage were actually used 
in cases of amputation by Silvestri, of Vicenza, in 1862, though to Esmarch 
undoubtedly belongs the credit of generalizing and popularizing the “bloodless 
method.” Mr. Mac Cormac has not met with any of the evil results, such as 
paralysis, etc., which have been attributed to the use of the elastic rope by 
Langenbeck and other surgeons. 
It is a somewhat curious and not very encouraging reflection that with the 
numerous ingenious and theoretically irreproachable devices recently sug¬ 
gested for mitigating the evils of surgery, the horrors of an operation remain 
much the same as of old; what with the “ bloodless method,” to insure against 
hemorrhage by the elastic rope and bandage ; with “ painless incisions," made 
by a revolving knife worked by machinery so rapidly that the patient cannot 
tell when he has been cut; with acupressure and torsion, to remove all obsta¬ 
cles to primary union ; with the “ antiseptic method,” to prevent blood-poison¬ 
ing, and the hyposulphites to cure it ofter it has occurred ; and, in the way of 
dressings, with a perfect embarrass de richcsscs in such sovereign cure-alls as the 
warm-bath, clay, cotton, and carbolic acid; with all these, one might suppose that 
to have a limb amputated, or a joint excised, would be looked upon as an innocent 
luxury, if not a desirable privilege, rather than as an evil to be dreaded only less 
than death. Seriously speaking, what innovations in operative surgery, save 
the use of anaesthetics, have held, or are likely to hold their ground; and, with this 
exception, in what respect are our operations materially safer or less dreadful 
than those of our predecessors? The present writer has himself employed 
Esmarch’s apparatus, and with much satisfaction ; be believes it to be a valu¬ 
able addition to thesurgical armamentarium; but will it maintain in the future 
the position which its advocates have claimed for it? Time alone will show. 
The next surgical paper is contributed by Mr. R. Liebreicii, and is entitled 
Oyhthalmological Miscellanea. It gives accounts of four cases, one of “ Anoph- 
tluilmus congenitus” observed in an otherwise well-developed child eight days 
old, one of “ Microphthalmus congenitus," one of “ Extremely thin zonular cata¬ 
ract," and one of “ An unusual form of intra-ocular hemorrhage.” In all cases 
of the form of zonular cataract here described, Mr. Liebreich has noticed the 
appearance' of the teeth referred to by Mr. Hutchinson as a characteristic 
accompaniment of parenchymatous keratitis, but has not been able to satisfy 
himself in every instance of the existence of congenital syphilis. 
We shall next invite attention to a paper On Infecting Sores on the Lips and 
in other Anomalous Positions ; by Francis Mason, F.R.C.8. In this paper 
Mr. Mason has collected thirty-three cases, seven of them having been under 
his own care, in which syphilis originated with chancres, occurring elsewhere 
than on the genital organs, and five cases in which the disease was communi¬ 
cated by indirect or mediate, or, os the author not very happily terms it, by 
secondary contagion. The term secondary is inappropriate, as being applica¬ 
ble to contagion from direct contact with secondary lesions, and therefore to 
many instances of chancre found on the genital organs, as well as to most of 
those met with in unusual situations. In eleven of M r. Mason’s cases the chancre 
occupied the lower and in six the upper lip ; a proportion materially differing 
from that given by Prof. Sigmund, who believes that the upper lip is more com¬ 
monly affected. Those of our readers who are interested in the subject of the 
cephalic chancre will find several new cases recorded by Dr. M. H. Henry, of 
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New York, in the number of the American Journal of Syphilography and 
Dermatology for October, 1874. 
The next paper is On Intestinal Obstructions ; their Symptoms. Causes, and 
Treatment; by W. W. Wag staffs. In this paper, which is both interesting 
and valuable, Mr. WagstafFe begins by adverting to Simon’s method of explor¬ 
ing the rectum by the introduction of the whole hund, and narrates a case of 
intestinal obstruction in which this mode of investigation was advantageously 
employed, and in which entcrotomy was ultimately successfully resorted to. 
Mr. WagstafFe divides cases of intestinal obstruction into four classes, viz.: 
(1) those depending on the presence of a new growth, either external to, or 
involving the intestine; (2) cases of intussusception; (3) examples of strangu¬ 
lation by a band or diverticulum, of volvulus, and of internal hernia; and (4) 
cases of obstruction from congenital defect. The consideration of the last 
group of cases he postpones until a future occasion, but comments briefly upon 
each of the other three, and his remarks upon each are generally judicious and 
worthy of attention. In cases of new growth Mr. WagstafFe recommends 
colotomy. or, if from the seat of the obstruction this be deemed unadvisable, 
entcrotomy, by an incision mnde in the right groin. For cases of intussuscep¬ 
tion, inflation from below is recommended, and, if this fail, laparotomy (Mr. W. 
calls it gustrotomy), or, which the author seems to prefer, enterotomy. We 
must demur to the correctness of Mr. WagstafFe’s statement that, in cases of 
intussusception, under non-operative treatment, the “ chances of recovery are 
not one per cent-”—the fact being that, according to Leichtenstern’s statistics, 
which embrace between five and six hundred cases, the proportion of recoveries 
is over twenty-seven per cent. With regurd to the results of laparotomy, too, 
those of our readers who have done the present writer the honour of reuding 
his paper on the subject, in the number of this Journal for July, 1874, will be 
surprised at Mr. Wagstafle’s statement that “ only two cases of success are on 
record.” 
The operation is certainly not one to be hastily resorted to (particularly in 
cases of intussusception), but, as a matter of fact, five out of sixteen cases1 have 
terminated successfully ; and as no permanently successful case of enterotomy 
for intussusception has as yet, we believe, been reported, Mr. Wagstafle’s 
preference for this operation seems to us to lack justification. 
In his third class of cases Mr. Wagstafle recommends puketure, to relieve 
distension, and an early resort to laparotomy if the symptoms do not yield to 
medical treatment. We cannot better terminate our notice of Mr. WagstufFe’s 
interesting paper than by quoting the results of bis investigations in his own 
language. 
“ In conclusion,” he says, “I would submit the following propositions ns the 
result of my own experience in the post-mortem room and at the bedside:— 
“That the symptoms of obstruction, though sometimes obscure, can gene¬ 
rally be determined in time for the adoption of curative measures. 
“ That the causes of obstruction can generally be determined by the history 
of present and past illnesses, and by thorough external and intemul examina¬ 
tion : and that manual exploration by the rectum is certainly the greatest 
advance in our means of diagnosis. 
1 In the number of this Journal above referred to (pp. 59, 285) the writer col¬ 
lected fourteen cases; a fifteenth has since been reported by Dr. Ancrum in the 
Charleston Medical Journal for October, 1874, and a sixteenth case (by Carrier) is 
quoted by Mr. Hutchinson in his paper read before the Royal Medico-Ckirurgical 
Society, and published in the 57th volume of the Transactions, which has just 
been received. 
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“That the locality of the dipease may, perhaps most generally, be discovered 
by the use of the same means of diagnosis, particular attention being paid to 
internal examination by the rectum ; and that the locality is often to be found 
by careful examination externally, and by the localization of pain at the outset 
of the illness. 
“ That the early treatment of the disease will be the same whatever the 
cause—by opium and belladonna to allay pain and peristalsis, by external 
friction to attempt replacement, by rectal distension to open a way from 
below or to wash out obstructing masses. 
"That, after failure of such simple means, operative measures should be 
adopted without delay, the activity and immedinteness of the treatment varying 
with the intensity and rapidity of the symptoms, recognising that more patients 
have been lost through delay than are likely to be destroyed by too early an 
operation. 
“ That if the cause of obstruction be known, and within reach of the rectom, 
and not removable, colotomy should be performed as early as possible. 
" That if the obstruction be beyond reach and unknown, then, if the disten¬ 
sion by gas be great, tapping the intestine with a fine trochar is likely to be 
beneGcial, at nil events for a time; but that, otherwise, either gastrotomy or 
enterotomy must be performed, and 
“That gastrotomy (by which 1 mean opening the peritoneal cavity by, at 
first, a limited incision, and exploring) is likely to be the most beneficial opera¬ 
tion; but 
“ That, above all things, it is most necessary in these cases to avoid delay, 
for conditions of strangulation which were at first relievable by operation soon 
become unrelievable, and we must reproach ourselves with not doing all that 
could have been done ir we allow mechanical obstruction to kill without 
attempting mechanical relief.” 
Mr. Wagstaffe’s paper is terminated with a table, giving details of eighteen 
fatal cases of intestinal obstruction, excluding hernia, which occurred in St. 
Thomas’s Hospital during the ten years ending Dec. 31st. 1872. 
On certain Congenital Tumours of the Sacral and Perineal Regions, with 
account of an Enormous Perineal Tumour in a Child bom alive, is the title 
of the next pnper, which is nlso contributed by Mr. W. W. Waqstaffb. A 
long quotation is first given from Von Ammon’s work on Congenital Surgical 
Affections, describing the various forms of solid tumours met with congenitally 
in the sacrul and perineal regions, and the author then gives an account of the 
specimen observed by himself in a case which occurred in the practice of Mr. 
H. K. Hitchcock, of Lewisham. Contrary to what might be inferred from the 
title of the paper, the child, a female, was, from the unavoidable delay in 
delivery, “ dead when fully born.” Except for the perineal growth it appeared 
to be in all respects well developed and naturally formed. 
"The tumour projected from the posterior part of the perintcum, as a large 
ovoid mass fully the size of two fiBts, the long axis being in the line of the 
body. Its dimensions when fresh were seven inches long, by four and a half 
wide, and four thick. It was irregularly nodulated on the surface, owing to the 
projection of numerous large and small cysts, and was covered with skin, which 
nad been thinned out, until at the most dependent part it waa a mere film. 
Ulceration had occurred at one spot, and here a fleshy mass protruded, about 
the size of a walnut, and of a deep red colour. The greater part of the surface 
was mottled, and of shades of colour due to the projection of semi-transparent 
cysts under the thinned skin.” 
Dissection showed the tumour to be an example of the ordinary spindle- 
celled sarcoma, containing numerous cyst3 lined with one or more layers of 
epithelium. Mr. WagstafFe is disposed to think that the morbid growth origi¬ 
nated in the coccygeal gland. 
A table, taken from Braune, is appended, giving particulars of nine cases of 
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tumour known to have been connected with the spinal canal, seven of degene¬ 
ration of the coccygeal gland, forty-six of coccygeal tumour proper, seventeen 
or sacral hygroma, six of lipoma, and five of tumours of various kinds met 
with in adults, and the congenital nature of which was not certain. 
The Surgical Report for 1872. byC. E. Saunders, M.D., Surgical Registrar, 
terminates the volnme. It embraces the usual tables of diseases, injuries, etc., 
of operations, and of cases of erysipelas, pyajtnia, and tetanus, with a summarj 
containing remarks on specially interesting cases, and giving the most import¬ 
ant details of post-mortem examinations. Among the operations we note three 
cases (all fatal) of gastrotomy—or, to use SMillot’s more accurate term, gas¬ 
trostomy'— for oesophageal stricture ; two of these have been already referred 
to in these pages, in our notice of Mr. Mac Cormac’s paper in the fifth volume 
or the Clinical Society’s Transactions (see No. of this Journal for April, 1873, 
p. 487). and the third we presume to be the case reported by Mr. F. Mason; 
to the sixteen cases which we have heretofore enumerated [loc. cit., p. 487,/ooi 
note), we are now able to add four others, recorded respectively by Yonthaden, 
Bryant, Vincent Jackson, and Jacobi, of New York. Of the whole twenty’, 
not one has, we believe, terminated successfully; how many more futal results, 
we may ask, will be required to convince the profession that the “ happy dis¬ 
patch” is not among the legitimate resources of surgery! 
We note with interest a reference to three cases of extroversion of the bladder, 
two of which were “ operated on with some degree of success, the ureters being 
diverted into the rectum.” The third case was not submitted to operation, but 
terminated fatally from the supervention of bronchitis and cedemaof the glottis. 
If the present volume of Reports is of less interest than some of its predeces¬ 
sors, nil short-comings must be forgotten in regret for the “serious illness of 
se\erol members of the staff,” which the editors allege os an excuse for the 
delny which has attended the appearance of the work. J. A., Jit. 
Art. XXVII.—Transactions of the Medical Society of the County of Albany. 
From June 10,1851, to June 14,1870. 8vo. pp. 519. Albany,'N.Y., 1872. 
This volume, containing the notes of annual, semi-annual, monthly, and spe¬ 
cial meetings, lists or members, obituary notices of deceased members, and 
condensed sketches of papers and debates, possesses comparatively little 
interest for readers unconnected with the Albany faculty. Or course, how¬ 
ever, it does contain cases, ideas, and suggestions of permanent value. ’ Such 
volumes, placed in reference libiurics, are often of great use to the student 
seeking to know all that has been said or seen os to some particular subject. 
Condensed as its contents already are, we cannot, even if it were desirable 
examine them in detail. 
We are sorry to notice in the archives of the Society, evidence that it re¬ 
ceived, without examination and without question, the pretensions of W. T. G. 
Morton, not only to the sole credit of ether-aniesthesia, but to having expended 
$115,000 in the effort to introduce it. 
Gastrolomy (ytm, and is the simple operation of opening the stomach, 
as for the remoral of a foreign body. Gastronomy (y-rr,, and rrsu.) is the ope¬ 
ration for establishing a gastric month or artificial opening for the'introduction of 
food. 
